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Comparing Bird and Reptile Eggs
Objectives
As a result of doing this activity,you shouldbe ableto:

. Identifythe parts of a bird's egg.

. Comparethe structureof bird andreptileeggs.

. Comparea hard eggshellwith a rubberyeggshell.

. Explainhow oxygengets intoa hard-shelledegg.

Introduction
Birds and reptiles have several similarities. Althoughbirds have feathers,they also have scales
and some have reptile-likeclaws. Birds and reptiles are also similar in that they lay eggs with
shells. The internalstructureof bothbird andreptileeggs is alsoquite similar.

In this activityyou will examinethe basic structureof a hard-shelledegg by dissectinga chicken
egg. You will also examine the structure of various reptiles' eggs to determine how some
reptiles' eggs and birds' eggsare alike.

Materials
ChickenEggs "Prepared"Eggs PointedScissors MagnifyingGlass SmallDish

Procedure
1. Get a chickenegg and beginto openit by carefullytappingthe eggshell

with the point of your scissors. Tap at the spot indicated in the
illustration at the right until you break a tiny hole in the eggshell.
Insert the point of the scissors in this hole, and carefully cut the
eggshell as indicated. Remove the loose pieces of shell. Use your
scissors to enlarge the opening in the shell if the opening is smaller
than the yolk of the egg. When the openingis large enough,carefully
pour the contents of the egg into a dish. Be careful not to break the
yolk.

2. Examinethe eggshellwith a magnifyingglass. The shell has poresthat allowair to reach the
embryo. Locate the shell membrane. It rests against the inside of the shell. Many blood
vessels form in the shellmembraneas the embryodevelops. It is throughthis membranethat
the blood absorbs oxygento carry to the developingembryo. Try to find the air space. Be
sure to notice if the air spaceis locatedat the broadend or at the narrowend of the egg.

3. Continueyour examinationof the egg by lookingat the yolk. The yolk serves as a sourceof
food for the developingembryo. Try to locatea smallwhitishspot on the surfaceof the yolk.
This spot is the blastodisc. It woulddevelopinto an embryoif the eggwas fertile. Now look
at the clear, liquidpart of the egg. It is primarilymadeup of a protein called albumen. The
clear liquidpart of the egg suppliesthe embryowithmoistureand somenutrients.

The albumen also acts as a shock absorber. You shouldbe able to locate two thick whitish
structureswithin the albumencalled twisters(or chalazae). As a hen incubatesher eggs, she
turns ~em often. The twistersturn the yolk so the embryo alwaysremains on top, close to
the warmth of its mother's body. After 21 days of incubation,the embryohas developedinto
a chickand is readyto hatch.
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4. On the bird's egg diagram below, label the following parts: Shell, Shell Membrane,
Blastodisc, Yolk, Twister,Albumen, andAir Space.

Bird Egg

~

Yolk

Snake/Lizard Egg
1 ~Shell (rubbery)
t~ ~ ¥'

~ /Shell Membrane

j Albumen

Blastodisc

5. Look at the drawing of the snake/lizardegg above. Instead of incubating their eggs, most
reptiles cover their eggs with sand and abandonthem. Thus, most reptiles' eggs must rely on
the sun to providethe warmthnecessaryfor their development. Whatstructureis present in a
bird's egg but not in a reptile's egg? Why doesn't the reptile's eggneed this structure?

6. Now look below at the illustrationsof the turtle and crocodileeggs. Comparethem with the
drawingof the snake/lizardegg above..

Turtle Egg Crocodile Egg

~ - '& BlastodisC--~

O ~Shell.Membranef 0" ~ AlrSpace~

~ YOlk ~ _I~ Albumen - t
Shell (rubbery to hard) Shell(hard)
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7. Finally, compare all the reptiles' eggs with the structure of a bird's egg. Complete the table
below as to the kind of shell (rubbery, hard, or varies) and note the presence (X) or absence
(-) of the listed structures.

8. How are snakes' and lizards' eggs differentfrom turtles' andcrocodiles' eggs?

9. Notice that some reptileshave hard shells, like birds' eggs do. But other reptiles' eggs have
rubbery shells. These shells are rubberybecausethey lack calciumand otherminerals. Take
a look at the chicken eggs your teacher has preparedfor you. They have been soaked in a
mild acid solutionto removethe calciumand othermineralsfromthe shell. These eggs now
look similar to somerubberyshelledreptileeggs.

10. Reptile eggs with hard shells have a complete supply of food and moisture inside. But reptile
eggs with rubbery shells have very little moisture because they contain very little albumen.
These eggs must be able to absorb a certain amount of water from their environment in order
to develop. For example, during the incubation of the king cobra's eggs, enough moisture is
absorbed to increase the weight of the eggs by 66 percent. Take a look at the rubbery egg
demonstration. Both Eggs A and B have had the minerals removed from their shells.
Additionally, Egg B has been soaked overnight in a beaker of pure water. The weights of the
eggs are also given. Assuming the eggs started out weighing the same, calculate the amount
of moisture Egg B has absorbed.

Show Your Calculations Here
Weight of Egg A

Weightof Egg B

Amount of moisture (by weight) gained by Egg B

Percent of weight gained by Egg B
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11.A desert tortoise lays eggs with hard shells, while a sea turtle lays eggs with rubbery shells.
Whichkind of eggwould you expectto have less albumen? Why?

12.Eggs with hard shells have a complete supply of food and moisture inside. How do these
eggs get oxygenfromthe outside?

...

13. Compare how most birds' eggs get warmth with how many reptiles' eggs are warmed.

14. Which kind ofreptile's egg is most like a bird's egg? Which is least like a bird's egg? Be
sure to explain each of your answers.

Final Analysis .

1. List the common names of the four major groups of reptiles.

2. What is the difference(if any)betweena tortoiseand a turtle?

3. Many people buy turtles, put them in an aquariumset-up of some kind, and feed them plant
material such as lettuce. After severalmonths,the turtles usuallydie. What do you think is
the most commoncauseof pet turtle deaths?

Extra Credit
Checkout the Internetfor these.
1. W)1atis the majorfactor that determinesthe sex of a developingsea turtle?

2. Whichis usually larger andmore aggressiveas an adult? Alligator Crocodile
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